
GLEAN UP;

PAINT UP

April 28 to Mjr I Hm llern Deslg.

tin tol 1ln-u-p and Palnt-u- p

Week" In Alliance

VOll A C'LKAKKlt ALLIANCE

A mcetlDK of the cItIc committee
of the Commercial Club met last
Friday night, and at this meet ln It
was definitely decided to hold a
"clean-u- p and palnt-u- p week" In Al-

liance. Accordingly a definite pro-
gram haa been arranged, and the
date set la the week of April 26 to
May 1.

Monday will be "front yard day";
Tuesday, "fire prevention day";
Wednesday, '"Palnt-u- p day"; Thurs-
day, "repair day"; Friday, back yard
day", and Saturday, "vacant lot
day". Thus It will be seen that ev-

ery department has been given one
day on the program.

The necessity for a general clean-
up has been seen for some time, and
action was taken by the civic com-
mittee Just as soon as it was seen
that weather conditions would be
favorable. The Alliance Woman's
Club, the city council, fire depart-
ment and board of education have
pledged their with the
Commercial Club, and with these or-

ganizations behind the project, and
with the of every citi-
zen, the effect will be everything that
is desired.

Alliance has a reputation of being
one of the best little cities In the
state, and to preserve this reputation
we must continue our efforts In the
cleaning up line. While the town Is
generally clean, there is neverthe-
less a great amount of rubbish and
unslghtllness over town which
should be eliminated, and every cit-

izen should be on hand 'bright and
early the morning of the 26th pre-
pared to do his part in carrying out
the proposed program. It Is proba-
ble that there Is not a yard In town
which does not need cleaning, possi-
bly not very much of It, but be It
large or small. It should be done at
once. A pile of tin cans offers the
best of breeding places for flies and
other Insects, and If these were re
moved on cleanup day, there would
be a material decrease in the amount
of files this summer. It Is not gen-
erally known, but a female fly killed
at the beginning of her existence
means nearly a million files killed
later on in the summer. With this
knowledge. It seems that every citi-
zen would do his best to remove
trash from his yard and fill In the
low .places.

A trip over town will convince
anyone of the necessity of a palnt-u- p

day. Not only does this condition
exist in the residence district, but In
the business district us well. It Is
Eufe to state that there are a hun-
dred residences that not only need,
but require, a coat of paint. The
cost of paint Is almost nothing com
pared with the Improvement in the
appearance of a building, and It also
Increases the value of the place a
considerable amount If the owner de-
sires to sell it. If Alliance ta to be
the "city beautiful" It is necessary
that a: liberal amount of paint be
used. Many of the business build-
ings have a "rusty" appearance In
front, and these give a stranger a
rather unfavorable Impression of the
business district. Only the other
day a business man remarked that
he would like to see every business
building in town repainted this
spring.

It is urged that during the clean-
up week, in both the business and
residence districts, all waste paper
and other loose trash be piled up
and burned, preferably In concrete
or brick burners, which can be In-

stalled at a nominal cost, and which
will last a lifetime. This will re-
move all fire hazards. It Is also
asked that people will not confine
their cleaning to the yards, but that
they will remove rubbish from their
basements and outhouses.

Thursday has been designated as
"repair day", and on that date peo
ple are asked to remove old build
lngs, sidewalks, repair fences and
outbuildings, and haul away the
trash. Friday is "back yard day",
and that Is when the alleys and
yards will be cleaned, rubbish and
garbage removed. Saturday Is "va
cant lot day", when the vacant lots
over town will receive treatment.

The Commercial Club and all oth
er organizations are lending every ef
fort toward accomplishing the best
results during clean-u- p week, and It
is hoped that no citizen will neglect
his duty, and will do his share of the
work, for the desired result cannot
and will not be accomplished unless
all work together for a cleaner Alii
ance.

ANOTHER PAVING PLAN

Would Make Fifteen Foot Parkage
lu Center of 8treet-Pl- au Imh!

lu Other title
A plan which seems to be meeting

with the approval of many in regard
to paving, is to leave & parkage flf
teen feet wide in the center of the
streets. As the streets are 72 feet
wide, this plan, if carried out, would
leave 28 h feet on each side.

There are several reasons for the
consideration of this plan. One Is
the cutting in the cost of paving, an
other is the fine effect which would
be produced, and another Is that au
tomobiles and other vehicles would
be compelled to make their turns at
the end of the streets, thus eliminat
Ing the probability of accidents when
they make a turn half way between
streets.

The difference in cost bHween the
parkage plan and tln full 72
feet amounts to $50 a lot, or $12""
a block, which, it must be admitted,
would be great saving when several

blocks were treated. This plan Is
now In operation In Kansas City, St.
Paul and other Minnesota cities, and
Is said to be much more Inexpensive.
At Lincoln recently a side street was
cut down from 100 feet to 35 feet,
and Information was received here
to the effect that the new plan serves
Just as well as the old one. If they
can get along with 35 feet on one of
their principal streets. It would seem
that Alliance could do very well with
67 feet.

The effect produced by this meth-
od is said to be very pleasing. The
parkage Is In an oval shape, planted
to blue grass and shade trees, each
block containing an oval, so to speak.
The parkage would be kept In excel-
lent condition at all times, and would
extend from the depot up Box Butte
avenue, which would produce an un-

usual sight, and other cities in this
part of the state would probably pat-
tern after the plan. It Is not an ex-

periment at all, as It has been tried
successfully by other cities In other
states, and they recommend It as a
city beautlfier and also because or
the material reduction It makes in
price.

Vehicles would be compelled to
use the correct side of the street, and
there would be no turning around in
the middle of a block, thus eliminat-
ing many of the accidents which now
happen, or might happen to pedes-
trians and other vehicles when traff-

ic Is heavy.
Secretary Fisher has secured con-

siderate Information regarding this
method of paving, and the commit-
tee In charge is investigating the
matter further, as the plan appeals
to them as a saving to the taxpayers,
and one that would serve Alliance
even when It Is several times Its
present size.

Are You Itheumatlc? try Sloan's
If you want quick and real relief

from Rheumatism, do what so many
thousand other people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe
the sore muscle or Joint with Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub It In
Just apply the Liniment to the sur-
face. . It Is wonderfully penetrating.
It goes right to the seat of trouble
and draws the pain almost Immedi-
ately. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment for 25c of any druggist and
have it in the house against Colds,
Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago.
Sciatica and like ailments. You?
money back If not satisfied, but It
does give almost Instant relief.
No. 1 Adv 5265

WOMAN DOPE FIEND HELD

Came Here from KlierMan Claim
She Has llelatlves In NYvv-M- rt,

Kentucky
To be found In the depot talking

loudly and making herself generally
disgusting to those in the waiting
room, and then to be taken to the
city jail and locked in the woman's
ward, was the experience of a woman
who gave no name, but who was af-

terward Identified as Trlxle Sing,
last Friday morning. On her person
was found a complete "dope" outfit.

The woman came here from Sher
idan, Wyoming, the authorities at
that place buying her a ticket this
far toward her destination, which
she claimed to be Newport, Kentuc-
ky, where she also claimed she had
relatives. At the station she told of
her experiences In a wild west show,
and that the show had gone broke
somewhere In the northwest, and
that she was forced to make an ap
peal for help.

After she was locked In the city
holdover, she began a series of
moanings over her fate, and most of
the time stood at one of the back
windows, beating upon the bars and
shouting to passersby to help her.
One man was rather startled and Bur- -
prised when she called to him to
bring her some tobacco; that she
wanted a cigarette. Her finger tips
bore out the testimony that she was
also a cigarette fiend. The authori
ties finally summed up her condition,
finding that In addition to being a
dope and cigarette fiend, she used
whiskey and was slightly Insane.
They agreed that there was nothing
wrong with her besides these minor
tendencies.

"Trixle" remained In the Jail until

Business Man Praises
Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy

uccaasful Mtrchant Aftor Invaatlgatlafl
Found a Remedy That Re-

stored His Health.

"This la ThaakasivuiK day In the
state of Pannaylvaai. and I want to

davota a part or
It In writing-- a
letter ta you.
On the 2Sth day
of November. '10.
I waa atrickea
with hearttrouble. My
family phy'"l
ralli-i- l it
PrrtorU. . .. ...
from one to five
att.uka in U
houra. In the
latter part of
ltorember, 11.
I wrote to the

Ifllea Medical Co., for Information con-
cerning- my caae, and in reply I received
a very kind and Instructive letter.
rhlch I handed to my family doctor.

and he told me to uae your Remedies
la connection with the medicine he

me. ao I did. I uaed five bottles
of I. Mtlea' Heart Remedy and Seven
bottlea of lr. Miles' Nervine. I was
confined to the houae for about four
monllie. The action of my heart is
bow, and haa Wn normal for the last
els months. I can truly reoommend
Pr. Uilea' Nervine and Heart Remedy
to do what thiy are Intended for. If
uaed according- - to directions. I thank
you kindly for your advice In gnawer to
my monthly r porta. I am now ality-seve- n

year of aire, have been In the
mercantile buineaa for thirty-fiv- e years
and Uved retired for the laat thirteen
years- .- A, B. HOIJJNGHTR.

Lincoln. Penna.
Dr. Mllea Heart Remedy Is sold and

guaranteed by all druggists. ,

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

Saturday night, when It was deemed
advisable to follow the example of
th Sheridan authorities and let her
resume her Journey, a ticket being
bought for her to Lincoln.

The Sheridan papers contained an
account of her exploits In that city,
the principal one being to run to a
man on the street and throw her
arms about his neck, begging him to
protect her from the authorities.
They found the same conditions as
did the. Alliance authorities and
thought It would be a good riddance
to start her on her way.

DO YOUR SWATTING EARLY

t'lirle Walt Mason (liven CJood Karl)
Spring Advice In Illiyme

Swatting flies next September,
when the frost Is about to catch
them and it Is too late for them to
do much more breeding this yar,
won't do much good. According to
scientists, the progeny of one early

CONSUMPTION TAKES

350 PEOPLE DAILY
Over 350 people succumb, to con-

sumption every day in the United States.
Science proves that the perms only

thrive when the system Is weakened from
colds or sickness, overwork, confining
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that
during changing seauons the blood should
be made rich and pure and active bv tak-
ing Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod
liver oil in Scott's Emulsion warms the
body by enriching the blood ; it peculiarly
strengthens the lungs and throat, while ft
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel
languid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion is th"S
most strengtheningfood-medicin- e known.
It is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.
14-- 42 Scott Ik Downe. Bloomfiel 1. N.J.

MEATS

liny your meats at the shop

where- - you get quick and re-

liable service.

Prices have been reduced to
save you money.

Our weights are absolutely
guaranteed.

Phone your next order to 40.

City Meat Market

spring female fly may amount to
hundreds or even thousands before
the end of summer, hence the im-
portance of doing your swatting ear-
ly, as expressed In the following
lines by Uncle Walt Mason:

"The early fly's the one to swat.
It comes before the weather's hot,
and sits around and flies its legs, and
lays at least ten million eggs, and
every egg will bring a fly to drive us
crazy by and by. Oh, every fly that
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John Philip Sousa
The March King, Bays:

"Tuxedo gives an absolutely satis-
fying smoke, fragrant, mild, and
pleasant

Tuxedo ihThe
Day's March

All the vim, energy and en-

thusiasm you get cf Sousa
march you get of the steady
use xuxeao. tuxeao is as
cheering and inspiring as the
"Stars and Stripes Forever," be

b

am

cause Tuxedo always refresh-
ing, beneficial and wholesome. To be pipe-happ- y par
with being mind-happ-y. Then you the punch life
And it's certainly worth while. Hie short-lin- e peace via
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Made by the famous "Tuxedo
Process, Tuxedo the tobacco
in the world that not bite your
tongue, matter much you
smoke it.

The extra-choic- e Kentucky Burley leaf
from which Tuxedo made acknowledged

experts be world's premier smoking-tobacc- o

leaf. This Tuxedo mild
mellow, pleasantly aromatic, deli-

cious

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glattine
wrapped,

Humidor

Green Tin
with gold
curved to fit
In Clou 50c
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When read formula for Standby Barn
that liquid analysis shows 43.7 pure

seed That highest percentage found barn

Maytime
brothers,

HERALD

j
into

Famous
lettering,

pocket 10c
HumiJon

What other barn paint advertises its formula? True, they print them on the can, and that
gives us the opportunity of saying: "Read the Standby formula read the others compare

them carefully look for the linseed oil,the of the paint.and buy theone shows the most."

IDHf IBs Patau
Is a bright paint with a
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shingle of your own, anc'. you will get the same effect.
Thisisn't a 'showshingle"; you can duplicate it in a minute.

We believe in the paint; that is the reason we give sam-
ples, for we know it will sell itself.

We take the responsibility for Its wearing qnalliy
and guarantee It for five years

If in that time it cracks peels ox chips and was properly
applied come back, and we will g; ve you, without charge,
new paint sufficient to repaint your building.

Come in today for your Free Sample Can

DIERKS LUMBER and COAL'COriPANY
Alliance. Nebraska,


